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INTRODUCTION
(a)

A Historical Overview of Funding Crisis of Nigerian Universities

The under-funding of Universities in Nigeria can be traced to the take-over of all existing
universities in the mid-70s by the Federal government, and the eventual centralisation of their
management. As the then Executive Secretary of the National Universities Commission (NUC)
rightly observed, ‘the sharp deterioration started from about the 1976/77 session owing to the
increased commitments of the Federal take-over of all Universities’ (Aminu, 1986: 103).
The first decade of the Federal Government’s take-over of
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either by radical improvement in their funding levels or through the adoption of cost sharing
policies.

(b)

The Cost Sharing Dilemma in the Funding of Nigerian Universities
Although the Federal Government take-over of universities in 1976 led to abolition of fees

(notably tuition and lodging), it was not long before the same government started implementing a
mild cost sharing policy. In the 1977/78 session, for instance, the government reduced its subsidy of
students’ feeding. This subsidy reduction pushed up the student feeding costs and was marked by
one of the most violent students’ demonstrations in the history of student union activism in Nigeria.
Popularly called the “Ali-Must-Go” students’ demonstration of 1978, the demonstration claimed the
lives of students and swept away two Vice-Chancellors from office. The social and political impact
of the demonstrations led to the setting up of Uthman Mohammed Commission of Inquiry (Obasi,
1991). Nearly a decade later, there was another violent student demonstration at the Ahmadu Bello
University in reaction to attempts to increase the cost burden on students/parents. It also led to death
of some students and had far reaching socio-political ramifications regarding which the Abisoye
Panel of Inquiry was set up to investigate the crisis in the wider national question of cost sharing by
stakeholders in university education (Obasi, 1991).
Available evidence indicate therefore that the government’s attempts to increase cost burden
on students during the first decade of cost sharing and recovery policy (1976-1986), was marked by
violent students demonstration. Not giving up on cost sharing, the universities in Nigeria, especially
in the light of gaps in fiscal receipts and the rapidly deteriorating infrastructure and facilities,
intensified strategies to share cost, during the second decade (1987-99). As expected, students’
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question however is whether students’ resistance and unwillingness to accept the introduction of
cost sharing measures, actually reflects the inability of their parents to pay the potential cost sharing
measures. Or is it possible that the parents are economically able to pay but politically unwilling to
accept the introduction of cost sharing measures? The twin issues of ability to pay and willingness to
pay, are crucial in any consideration to introduce cost sharing measures.
But on the other hand, the inability of the government to resolve the cost sharing dilemma, had
kept the universities poorer and poorer over the years. The challenge therefore is how to create the
enabling environment for the introduction of crisis-free cost sharing measures in the universities. In
other words, how can the Nigerian government introduce crisis-free cost sharing measures to bail
out the universities from their financial doldrums? This indeed constitutes the hub around which
discussions in this essay revolve.
Consequently to examine this, the following research questions become very central in our
discussions in this essay. First, are the Nigerian University students sufficiently aware of the general
poor state of Nigerian universities? Secondly, what are their views on the need to share the financial
burden of the universities among the various stakeholders? Thirdly, how do the students’ assess the
implementation of cost sharing policies and strategies by university authorities in the past? Fourthly,
what are the views of students on why they resist cost sharing measures? Fifthly, what are the
acceptable conditions (from the point of view of students) that the universities are required to meet
in order to implement crisis-free cost sharing measures in future? Sixthly, do students’ views on the
five questions above, differ significantly across universities in terms of age, type, location and
ownership? Furthermore, are the parents/guardians willing to accept the introduction of cost sharing
measures? And lastly, how can we determine the ability of parents/guardians to pay regardless of
their expression of unwillingness to accept the introduction of cost sharing measures? In other
words, can their really be a divergence between the parents/guardians’ ability to pay and their
willingness to pay?
It is against the background of these questions that this essay aims at providing the relevant data
necessary for adopting crisis-free cost sharing policies in the Nigerian universities.
A THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
(a) Government Funding as a Source of Higher Education Income
The common feature of educational financing in developing countries is that the high proportion of
the resources devoted to education comes from public funds. Nevertheless, the public/private
sharing ratios vary among countries (see Table 1 below), so also are the mechanisms by which the
costs of education are financed (Mingat and Psacharopoulos, 1984; Coombs and Hallak, 1992;
Tsang, 1994). Governments, with the required dose of political will and determination, can devise
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families, to employers or to local communities and not just central governments (Psacharopoulos,
1982; Jimenez, 1984).

Table 1.

Degree of dependence on government funding as a source of higher education
income

High Dependence: 90% or more of
income from government sources

Medium Dependence: 70-90%
of income from government
sources

Algeria, Morocco, Argentina,
India, Phillipines, Indonesia,
France, Honduras, Netherlands,
UK, Ontario (Canada)
Kenya, Norway, Sudan, Sweden,
Brazil, China, Denmark, Finland,
Nigeria
Source: Ziderman and Albrecht, 1995.

Low Dependence: less
than 70% of income
from government
sources
Israel, Japan, Vietnam,
Chile, South Africa

Table1 shows that there is heavy dependence of Nigerian higher education on government
funding. In fact according to Jibril (2000) local income of all the federally owned universities in
Nigeria was merely 10.66% of total budget in 1997, the rest was provided by government grants.
(b) Imperatives and Merits of Cost Sharing in Higher Education Financing
As a ‘public’ good, the benefits of education accrue indirectly and externally to the whole
society by contributing to higher productivity, positive social, political and cultural change and
overall national economic growth (Psacharopoulos, and Woodhall, 1985; World Bank, 1994). There
is therefore a strong basis for public intervention in the financing of education. In both theory and
practice, public subsidisation of higher education anchor on several arguments connected with
externalities, income distribution (equity), scale economies, information asymmetries and capital
market imperfections (Psacharopoulos and Woodhall, 1985; World Bank, 1994, Eicher, 2000).
Some evidence on public subsidisation in Africa shows that even though spending per higher
education student has fallen, subsidisation is still very high (Albrecht and Ziderman, 1992; World
Bank, 1995). Eicher (2000) observes that none of the arguments in favour of public financing calls
for 'free education'. The subsidisation of higher education is most acute in Africa. Although private
returns to higher education exceeds social rates by about 250 percent, public spending per student in
higher education in Africa is about 44 times spending per student in primary school. Also, the share
of tertiary education in public spending on education is higher in Africa than in any other region
(UNESCO, 1993; Donors to African Education, 1994). In many Francophone African countries,
more than 50% of the total higher education budget is spent on non-educational student subsidies;
and in most developing countries, the extent of government involvement in higher education have
far exceeded what is economically efficient (World Bank, 1994).
On the other hand, as a ‘private’ good, education generates direct benefits in the form of
increased earnings and social gains to the educated person (Meier, 1995). The high private rates of
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returns to investments in higher education justify large investments by individuals, that is, private
financing by students or families, through immediate or deferred cost sharing (Coombs and Hallak,
1992; World Bank, 1994; 1995; Ziderman and Albrecht, 1995). The human capital approach to
education financing takes the point of view of the individual and justifies private financing mainly
by the argument of profitability to the student (Eicher, 2000).
The unique nature of the “good” produced by university education and the cross-cutting
nature of the beneficiaries underscore the strong rationale for cost sharing among the stakeholders public and private. Cost sharing with students/parents could occur through the introduction or
increase of fees and charges. Private financial support including funding from alumni (donations and
endowments) and external aid and lending agencies as well as income-generating activities of the
institutions themselves (short term courses, contract research, consultancy) provide universities with
a more diversified and stable funding base (World Bank, 1994; 1995). An important merit of cost
sharing is that it reduces the vulnerability of universities to budgetary exigencies and increases the
responsiveness of universities to society's needs and market signals. According to Eicher (2000),
tuition fees represent a source of independent income for the institution and increase its autonomy
and capacity for optimal resource allocation. And on the students’ part, they are compelled to
carefully select their courses, minimize their time in school and become more responsive to
changing labour market needs.
(c)

A Global Overview of Cost Sharing Policies and Strategies
If public higher institutions are to achieve higher quality, greater efficiency and financial

stability, governments will need to implement wide-ranging reforms in financing designed to,
among others, mobilize greater private financing for public higher education. The pertinence of this
argument is underpinned by the stark fiscal reality in Sub-Saharan Africa (World Bank, 1986; 1988;
Blair, 1991; Psacharopoulos, 1991; Saint, 1992; Albrecht and Ziderman, 1992a; 1992b). But, despite
their persistent fiscal squeeze, only very few African countries have progressed significantly in the
direction of harnessing the increasing potential for diversifying the funding of university education.
This slow progress of cost sharing policies in Sub-Saharan Africa compares poorly with the global
tendency whereby a growing number of developing countries are moving in the direction of costsharing. According to estimates reported by World Bank (1994), in only 20 countries do tuition fees
account for more than 10% of recurrent expenditures for higher education. Sub-Saharan Africa,
North Africa, the Middle East and Eastern Europe are particularly acute for little or no tradition of
cost recovery in public higher education (see Table 2).
Table 2.

Tuition fees as proportion of recurrent expenditures in public higher education
institutions

< 10%
Bolivia, Guatemala,
Hungary, Honduras,

10-15%
Colombia
Phillipines

16-20%
Indonesia
Costa Rica

21-25%
Singapore
Vietnam

> 25%
Ireland
Jordan
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Romania, Egypt
Japan, Pakistan,
Malaysia, Thailand,
Rwanda, China

New Zealand
Kenya
Nigeria
Barbados

Australia

Ecuador
Jamaica
USA
South Africa

Korea

Sources: World Bank, 1994; NCHE, 1999.
There is a growing body of knowledge and experiences relating to the broad directions for
overcoming the poor state of cost recovery from stakeholders and the strategies for funding reforms.
In particular, there is wide scope for cost sharing with students/families and funding diversification
through the mobilization of a greater share of revenues from other non-governmental sources
(Shultz, 1962; Dennison, 1962; Balogh, 1962; Lewis, 1962; World Bank, 1994; 1995; Meier, 1995).
But, there is no single public/private funding balance appropriate for every country. Hence, the
substantial question for developing countries is not whether education should be subsidized, but to
what extent-that is, the optimality and sustainability of balance between public and private
financing. In exploring cost-sharing possibilities therefore, theoretical and practical questions are:
what has to be sacrificed? (economic issues); when does money have to be paid? (financial issues);
who has to pay? (institutional issues); how the cost burden should be administered? (management
issues) - (Wu, 1994; CCHE, 1974; Psacharapoulos and Woodhall, 1985; AAU, 1995). Eicher (2000)
distinguishes the main issues in financing education into demand-side and supply-side questions:
cost of supplying the service, cost to the recipient, which actors should be subsidized (suppliers of
beneficiaries), who should pay and for what and which channels of public financing to use.
A World Bank assessment for Latin American countries stipulates 25-30 percent of per
student cost of public higher education as the reasonable contributions from students (and their
parents). Accordingly, an indicative target would be for public higher education institutions to
generate income up to 30 percent of their total recurrent expenditures from non-governmental
sources (World Bank, 1994; 1995). Notwithstanding the case for eliminating the heavy public
subsidization of higher education, the political difficulty of doing so should not be underestimated
(AAU, 2000; World Bank, 1994). There are practical difficulties and political risks of implementing
fees, especially where political governance is fragile. In such countries, student and popular
grievances that attend the introduction or increase of fees and removal or reduction of subsidies,
have potential to negate political harmony and stability (Johnson 1976; Leslie, 1980; World Bank,
1994).
The cost-sharing question obligates higher education research to reappraise existing
methods for cost recovery and explore new options of financing higher education to achieve the
goals of efficiency, quality and equity. In this wise, country studies to examine experiences with
various cost sharing models are an important means of generating lessons and influencing policy
choices and future actions. Cost sharing raises problematic issues concerning equity, access and
efficiency. To be socially efficient, cost sharing policies need to conform to the principle of equity
among the various social groups. Johnson (1976) observed that fee setting in public universities is a
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sensitive equity question involving notions of what the market (or individuals) can bear, that is,
students’ ability to pay (see Tan et al.; 1984; Thobani, 1983.). Cost sharing cannot therefore be
implemented equitably without an active student aid scheme or without financial safety-net to
academically qualified poor students unable to absorb the direct and indirect costs of higher
education (Eicher and Chevaillier, 1993; World Bank, 1994; Ziderman and Albrecht, 1995). Equity
can also be enhanced by grant schemes and work-study programmes targeted at lowest stratum
students. Considering the tendency that unit costs of university education would vary across courses
of study, locations and across different-sized institutions, it is reasonable that student fees and
charges be sensitive to such variations (Longe Report, 1991). Besides, cost sharing models are
ideally bul1Lo50v1(i)-l1ultation and conseus among the principal stakeholders about ends,
means, processes, costs (economic and social) and their allocation among stakeholders (Wu, 1994;
AAU, 1995; NCHE, 1999). Mutual consensus and partnership among stakeholders, when fully
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Secondary data were obtained from a wide variety of sources including, past studies and
reports, reports of government commissions/panels, relevant publications of international agencies
and organisations such as the World Bank, UNDP, UNESCO, and AAU. Other sources are National
Universities Commission (NUC), and the academic planning units in individual universities.
Two sets of primary data were elicited. The first covers students' views and perceptions of
cost sharing and associated problems of university standards, university financing and management.
The second relates to parents/guardians' perceptions and views on cost sharing, university financing
and access to university education. Separate questionnaires were designed for students and
parents/guardians.
Secondary information was analysed for the trends, patterns and character of cost sharing
and cost recovery policies and measures in the universities. Descriptive statistics such as means,
percentages were used along with inferential techniques such as Chi-Square and ANOVA. In
addition, the Contingent Valuation Method (CVM) of assessing willingness-to-pay for public goods
was used. The CVM is a direct approach to the quantitative valuation of goods for which actual
market does not exist ex hypothesi. Under the analytical framework of CVM as adapted from Pearce
et.al. (1989), we derived willingness-to-pay index by using "iterative bidding" technique linked to
academic fees for specified courses and levels of study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Characteristics of the Students’ Sample
The characteristics of the students’ sample on which our analysis is based are presented as
follows with respect to sex, age, programme of study, year of study, field of study, and institutional
base. Others variables are occupation of parents/guardians, socio-economic status of
parents/guardians, number of brothers/sisters who have graduated from the university, and number
of those of them working and providing support, among others.
Out of our total students’ respondents of 1079, the male students constitute 39%, while the
female respondents constitute 55%. The remaining 6% did not respond to the question. We were not
so much surprised that more female students completed our questionnaire given the level of their cooperation during the fieldwork. They were more willing to accept and return our questionnaires than
their male counterparts. Secondly, the 55.5% female representation to some extent reflects the
increasing number of female students in Nigerian universities. For instance, about a decade ago
(i.e.1992/93 session) the total number of female enrolment in federal government-owned
universities, was 57,296 as against their male counterpart of 158,481. But in 1997/98 the total
number of female enrolment increased (although not so rapidly) to 89,994 as against 181,724 for the
male (Current NUC figures yet to be published). According to the immediate past Executive
Secretary of Nigerian Universities Commission (Jibril, 2000), the total female enrolment is about
28% in both Federal and State universities. This is no doubt still very low but it does represent a
progressive increase in female enrolment in Nigerian universities.
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Although we would have wished to have more male students in the sample given their
proportion in the entire students’ population, we nevertheless consider our database and sample
composition adequate for instructive analysis and valid conclusions. This is against the background
that in our pilot study, we had 56% males and 44% females and as we reported in our main report,
the findings of this study do not differ significantly from that of the pilot study.
With respect to Age of the respondents, 76% of our respondents are within the age range of 21 to 30
years. This, no doubt represents the more active and mature segment of the population under study
as against the relatively under-aged (16-20 years) and over-mature segments (31 years and above).
And regarding the programme of study, 79% of our respondents are undergraduate students, while
16% are postgraduate students with 5% of the respondents not indicating their programme.
On the year of study, 79% of the respondents are in the second and third years. This group is not
only informed but is also the most active segment of the student population that at the same time
controls student political activism on campus. With respect to the field of study, respondents from
the Humanities (made up of the Social Sciences, Arts, and Education) constitute 34%, while those
from the Science-based professional disciplines (namely Medicine, Engineering, Pharmacy, and
Architecture) constitute 43%. On the other hand, respondents from the Non Science-based
professional disciplines (Law, and Business Administration) constitute 11%, while those from the
Pure and Applied Sciences (Biological Sciences, and Agricultural Sciences) constitute 10%.
On the Institutional Base of the respondents, 37% came from the two selected universities in
the northern part of Nigeria, while 36% came from two other universities from the Eastern part, and
27% from two universities from the Western part. With respect to the Occupation of
parents/guardians of the respondents, 69% came from the senior/high level occupational group,
while 25% came from the junior/low level occupational group. Then on the Socio-economic status
of parents/guardians, 76% are from the middle class, while 12% are from the low socio-economic
class and 8% from the high socio-economic class. The high level occupational and socio-economic
status of parents, as revealed here, have implications for the question of ability to pay tuition fees,
regardless of the acceptance of willingness to pay or not.
Regarding the number of brothers/sisters who have graduated from the university, 18% of
the respondents said they one who has graduated, 20% said two, 13% said three, 9% said four while
2% said six, etc.

On the whole therefore, 66% of the respondents have relations who have

graduated. Of interest is the fact that only 2% among those who responded to the question said they
have no relations who have graduated. And On the issue of whether those who have graduated are
working, we found out that 55% of the respondents have working graduate relations and only 2%
having no working graduate relations. The rest of the respondents did not answer this question. On
the crucial issue of whether those graduate-relations who are working, are providing financial
support towards the education of the respondents, 36% of the respondents said that they were
financially supported. On the other hand, 44% said they were not supported, while 20% did not
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respond to the question. These revealed characteristics of the respondents indicate that in addition to
their middle class origin, there are prospects of additional financial support from their relations. The
ability to pay is considerably enhanced by such support regardless of any expression of willingness
to pay or not.
Let us now turn to the analysis of the views of students’ on the questions we raised earlier in
the introductory section.
(b) Analysis of the Views of Students
The five questions on the views of students regarding cost sharing measures we raised
earlier, are with respect to:
Students’ awareness of the general poor state of Nigerian Universities;
Views of students on the need to share the financial burden of Nigerian Universities;
Views of students on the adoption of cost sharing policies and implementation strategies
in the past by University Authorities;
Views of students on why students resist the introduction of cost sharing measures; and
Views of students on how to implement crisis-free cost sharing measures in future.
Awareness of the General Poor State of Nigerian Universities
Five indicators were used to elicit students’ awareness of the poor state of Nigerian
universities as shown in Table 3.
Table 3.

Students’ awareness of the general poor state of Nigerian universities

Statements on the state
of Nigerian universities
Nigerian universities
have suffered gross
under-funding in the
last two decades
Nigerian universities
have inadequate
learning facilities, such
as laboratories,
libraries, classrooms,
etc.
Nigerian universities
have insufficient
number of qualified
and experienced
academic staff as a
result of brain drain
Nigerian universities
have not been able to
admit more students
because of inadequate
learning facilities
caused by poor funding
The poor state of

TOTAL
(%)

2

No
Response
(%)
1

100

4

1

0

100

14

27

9

1

100

27

8

24

11

1

100

21

4

2

1

0

100

Strongly
Agree
(%)
52

Agree
(%)

Disagree
(%)

33

Undecide
d
(%)
5

7

59

34

2

15

34

29

72

Strongly
Disagree
(%)

11

12
Nigerian universities
requires urgent
financial attention

Table 3 reveals that our respondents are sufficiently aware of the parlous (poor) state of
Nigerian University system as shown in three key indicators out of the five in the table namely gross
under-funding, inadequate learning facilities, and the need for urgent financial attention. First, 85%
(ie.52% + 34%) hold the view that Nigerian Universities have suffered gross under-funding in the
last two decades. It is quite revealing that over half (52%) of the respondents share this view very
strongly. This finding is consistent with the result of our pilot study, which revealed that 78% of the
respondents share the same view on gross under-funding (with 45% holding this view very
strongly). Secondly, as high as 93% (in line with 89% from the pilot study) are aware that Nigerian
Universities have inadequate learning facilities. And thirdly, another 93% (coinciding surprisingly
with 93% from the pilot study) hold the view that the poor state of Nigerian universities requires
urgent financial attention. These three indicators provide enough evidence that the students are
aware that because the universities are grossly under-funded, and have poor learning facilities, they
require urgent financial attention. But does the understanding of these problems make the students to
accept the view that it is necessary to share the financial burden between them and other
stakeholders? This is what the next section examines.
The Need to Share the Financial Burden of Nigerian Universities
Table 4. Students’ views on the need to share the financial burden of Nigerian universities
Statements on the need to
share the financial burden
of Nigerian Universities
The government alone
cannot bear the full
responsibility for funding
the universities
The philosophy of a
partnership
university
which requires the sharing
of
cost
among
all
stakeholders
(the
government,
parents/students, private
sector
organizations,
alumni, etc, should be put
into full implementation in
Nigeria
The adoption of cost
sharing
policies
in
Nigerian universities is
therefore imperative or
inevitable
The crucial controversial
problem surrounding cost
sharing, centres on the
reasonable level of tuition

Strongly
Agree
(%)
29

Agree
(%)

Undecided
(%)

Disagree
(%)

No Response
(%)

Total
(%)

24

Strongly
Disagree
(%)
11

27

8

1

100

15.4

34.2

13

19.4

16.8

1.2

100

17

35

4.5

22

21

.5

100

16

33

23

12

11

5

100

12

13
fees and other charges to
introduced, rather than on
whether such fees should
be introduced
The crisis generated by the
introduction of municipal
fees (for water and
electricity)
at
the
University of Ibadan had
more to do with the
perceived high level of the
fees, rather than on just
the idea of introducing a
municipal fee

32

35

15.3

8.1

6.3

4

100

Judging from table 4, there is moderate support by the respondents for the need to share the
financial burden of the universities. First, 56% (29% + 27%) of the respondents agree that the
government alone cannot bear the full burden of financing the universities. Secondly, with regard to
implementing the philosophy of a partnership university, half of the respondents (ie.50%) share the
view that the burden should be shared among the various stakeholders. It is interesting to note that
these moderate results confirm those from our pilot study which are 52% and 57% respectively for
the two issues. Going further on whether the adoption of cost sharing policy is inevitable, 52%(as
against 50% in the pilot study) answered in the affirmative. Further more, 49% (compare with 51%
from the pilot study) hold the view that cost sharing crises have more to do with the level of fees
charged than on whether such fees should be introduced at all. We observe from the table that as
high as 23% remained undecided. This suggests to some extent that after all, many more may still
share this view. We are inclined to uphold this suggestion because looking at the table, we notice
that as high as 67%, (compared with 69% from our pilot study) are of the view that the crisis
generated by the introduction of municipal fees at the University of Ibadan had to do more with the
perceived high level of the fees, than on just the introduction of municipal fees. Furthermore, this is
equally supported by the way the University of Ibadan municipal fee -crisis was resolved. The
students who had all along been resisting the municipal fee through violent demonstrations that
made the university ungovernable, decided to cooperate when the fee was reduced to a moderate
level of six thousand naira (N6,000) for students accommodated and two thousand naira for those
not accommodated in the hostels (see University of Ibadan, 1999). The University explained that
‘only about 70 percent of the amount to be expended on municipal services in the halls of residence
will be realised from the levies for these services. The element of subsidy which the University will
have to provide will be about 30 percent of the total’ (University of Ibadan, 1999).
Furthermore, in helping to resolve the problem, the University of Ibadan introduced a
measure to ease the burden of payment, by giving the students the chance to make payment in two
equal installments, thereby increasing the ability of the students to pay the fee. Therefore, the
resolution of the University of Ibadan crisis through lowering the original fee, and by allowing
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payment on installmental basis, is a good example how other cases in future should be managed.
This approach to the resolution of the Ibadan crisis is consistent with Eicher’s (2000:41) principle of
deferred payments which helps students from less privileged groups who cannot afford to pay
substantial tuition fees and support themselves without taking at least a part-time job. The question
he said is not whether they should pay fees, but when should they pay them. Low fees or no fees at
all does not seem to be the optimal solution, either from the efficiency or from the equity point of
view. But in order to ensure equality of opportunity, students should therefore be helped financially,
he concluded. In an earlier work, Eicher (1998:38) contended that this conclusion does not imply the
absence of tuition fees, whose principles can be defended in the name of equity.
Furthermore, the resolution of the crisis at the University of Ibadan, conforms with Delors’
(1996) thesis that ‘it will be impossible to indefinitely postpone the participation of the student to the
cost of his (or her) studies’ (as quoted in Eicher, 2000).
If the lessons from the University of Ibadan crisis prove to be instructive, why did past experience at
cost sharing reflect a poverty of innovative, crisis-minimizing and precipitating approaches? Let us
now turn to the views of the respondents on why the implementation of past cost sharing strategies
failed in Nigerian Universities.
Reasons why Cost Sharing Implementation Strategies in the Past Failed
Table 5. Students’ views on failure of cost sharing implementation strategies in the past
Statements on why cost
sharing
implementation
strategies in the past failed
Historically speaking, the
way and manner by which
the universities in Nigeria
introduced cost sharing
measures constituted a major
source of conflict between
universities and the students
The various crises associated
with the introduction of cost
sharing measures over the
years would have been
avoided if the universities
consulted widely with the
stakeholders before such
introduction
University authorities should
have involved students’
leaders in the decision
processes leading to the
introduction of cost sharing
as a way to avoid crises
University authorities should
have
adopted
more
innovative and equitable cost
sharing
implementation
strategies than they did

Total
(%)

4

Strongly
Disagree
(%)
2

No
Response
(%)
_

100

9

5

2

2

100

37

4

3

2

2

100

47

9

4

4

2

100

Strongly
Agree
(%)
46

Disagr
ee
(%)
41

Undecid
ed
(%)
7

36

46

52

34

Disagree
(%)

14

15
University authorities in the
past failed to successfully
implement a crisis-free cost
sharing measures because
they did not do enough
homework with respect to
planning, timing and amount
to be introduced.

41

39

10

6

3

1

100

Table 5 reveals clearly that the respondents share the view that past cost sharing
implementation strategies failed because of the various reasons associated by the five indicators in
the table. These results have implications for efforts to introduce cost-sharing measures in future. It
is interesting to note that these results confirm very closely the results we had in our pilot study. For
example, none of the results on the indicators in the pilot study was below 80%.
It is increasingly acknowledged that many Nigerian University authorities introduce cost
sharing measures without being sensitive to the economic, social, political and the psychological
mood of students, society and the nation in general. Some of the Authorities are known not to be
politically wise or cautious by the way and manner they introduce such measures. For example,
some introduce the measures with old students who are already politically conscious and active, as
against the new students who are yet to be. In any case, the new students are still under the euphoria
of gaining admission, and may not mind paying what ever they are required to pay. Even the timing
has caused crises in the past. Some for instance have introduced the measures without adequate
notice, while others did so at a time the Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) in Nigeria led to
many job loses of parents/ guardians. Further still, some introduced the measures at a time when
expenses by parents/guardians were at their peak and such periods in Nigeria are festival periods for
Christians and Moslems and early part of the new year after the Christmas celebration.
It was therefore logical that 80% of the respondents urged University authorities to adopt more
innovative and equitable cost sharing implementation strategies than they are currently doing. Such
innovative and equitable strategies would no doubt lighten the burden on less-privileged students
and would in the process, reduce the tensions and violent demonstrations presently associated with
the introduction of cost sharing measures. The deferred payments policy and instalmental payments
policy are good examples of these innovative and equitable implementation strategies.
It may be interesting to place our analysis in historical perspective to see what obtained in the first
twenty years of university education with respect to cost sharing issues. It is revealing from our
historical analysis that between 1948 when the University College Ibadan (the first University in
Nigeria) was established and 1977 around the period tuition fees were abolished, there were only
twelve students unrest in the universities (see Longe Report, 1991). None of these had anything to
do with cost sharing. This was partly because the payment of fees was accepted and taken for
granted. And it was also partly because there were various student aid schemes in place. Moreover,
scholarship schemes were available to students. Then between 1977 to date, the situation has
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drastically changed. Starting from 1978, when the Federal government withdraw some subsidy on
feeding, cost sharing crisis, has remained a regular feature in the universities. After 1978, another
demonstration occurred in 1981, and this was followed by demonstrations in 1986,1988 and 1989 on
issues that dealt with withdrawal of subsidies. Ever since this period, the demonstrations have been
regular yearly affairs as students' protest against one cost sharing measure or the other.
With the knowledge of these now, let us explore further why students specifically resist the
introduction of cost sharing measures.
Reasons why Students Resist the Introduction of Cost Sharing Measures
From the results so in our study, it is clear that majority of the students are not against the
introduction of cost sharing measures. If this is the case, why have the attempt to introduce full
tuition fees in Nigerian universities been resisted by students. To do this, we have used eight
indicators as shown in Table 6.

Table 6. Students’ views on why they resist cost sharing measures
Statements on why students resist
cost sharing measures

Strongly
Agree
(%)

Agree
(%)

Undecid
ed
(%)

Disagr
ee
(%)

Strongly
Disagree
(%)

Total

2

No
Respons
e
(%)
1

Students resist cost sharing
policies and measures partly
because they perceive that their
parents are not financially capable
of paying increases in fees and
charges
Students resist cost sharing
policies partly because they are
unwilling to accept the
dismantling of the welfare state
and the enthronement of a free
market economy
Students resist the introduction of
tuition fees and municipal charges
partly because they feel that
Nigeria is a rich country capable
of supporting a heavily subsidized
higher education
Students resist the introduction of
tuition fees and municipal charges
partly because they feel that the
economic hardships in Nigeria,
has more to do with large-scale
and institutionalized corruption
among political and
administrative leaders
Students resist the introduction or
increase of tuition fees and other
charges partly because they
perceive that no substantial
improvements will occur in their

54

31

5

7

19

27

20

24

8

2

100

53.8

30.6

4.7

7

3

1

100

56

29

7

5

2

1

100

46

34

8

8

3

1

100

100
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instructional, hostel infrastructure
and social services
Students are ready to welcome
cost sharing measures if leaders
maintain and are seen to maintain
high level of integrity,
transparency, and accountability
Students will accept the
introduction /increase of tuition
fees/charges if they sense a
significant improvement in the
quality of services and education
they receive
Students will accept the
introduction/increase of tuition
fees and other charges if the
perceive that the salaries or
income levels of their
parents/guardians are increased to
a level that can enable them to
pay.

41

31

12

8

6

2

100

35

36

11

11

6

1

100

38

33

8

14

6

1

100

Table 6 shows that students’ resistance to the introduction of cost sharing measures, is not
done in a vacuum but rather rooted in the poor management of both political and economic
resources of the state. The percentage of those (i.e. 46%) who do not want the dismantling of the
welfare state increased from the 32% we had in our pilot study. However, the situation in Nigeria
appears to be that what the students really want is admission into the university than on the issues of
whether fees are paid or not. This is not to deny that many prospective candidates prefer to apply to
federally funded universities where tuition fees are not paid. But even then, many still resort to the
tuition fee-paying universities when their attemp
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North America
Europe
Countries in Transition
Less-developed Countries
South Africa
Nigeria

5,544
2,632
2,602
713
NA
NA

5,544
3,285
2,602
824
1,524
395 (And for 1998/99
session, it was 667)

Source: Jibril (2000: 13)
The statistics show that the market for higher education in Nigeria is indeed very bright, if
only the right socio-economic and political environments are created for the participation of the
youths.
Based on reflections from Table 6, resistance to cost sharing as we said is rooted in the poor
management of Nigeria’s political economy rather than on any serious ideological ground. Nigeria’s
per capita income for many years under the military regimes, remained one of the lowest in the
world. According to the World Development Report (1999/2000) Nigeria’s GNP per capita was
three hundred US dollars (US$300), while in its 2000/2001 report, the GNP per capita increased
marginally to three hundred and ten US dollars (US$310). And when we compare this with some
African countries like Cote d’Ivoire which had US$710, Morocco US$1200, and Tunisia US$2100
and developed countries like France which had US$23,480 or Finland’s US$23,780, the position of
Nigeria becomes disturbing. Earlier in the 1997 World Development Report, out of the 133
countries covered, Nigeria occupied the19th position in the GNP per capita ranking (arranged in an
ascending order of importance). Many African countries ranked better than Nigeria. For example,
Senegal ranked 41 while South Africa ranked 91. Again in the recently released Human
Development Report (2001), Nigeria occupies the 136th position out of 162 countries in the world’s
poverty scale. And this everybody acknowledges, constitutes an embarrassment to a nation globally
seen as a very rich country. For example, a 1996 World Bank Poverty Assessment of Nigeria,
captured this paradox very well when it captioned the title of its report as Nigeria: Poverty in the
Midst of Plenty: the Challenge of Growth with Inclusion (A World Bank Poverty Assessment).
Secondly, corruption among political and administrative leaders is very high and this public
knowledge. In fact according Transparency International’s assessment, Nigeria is currently the most
corrupt nation in the world. Corruption is a major factor in the lives of many political and
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have seen situations where they were charged hostel fees ostensibly for its maintenance and yet saw
deteriorating hostel conditions. Given these facts, it is difficult to get the students to accept that cost
sharing is inevitable.
Consequently, the willingness to accept cost sharing will be higher if:
(a) the income level of parents is increased significantly;
(b) corruption is reduced considerably and the level of integrity, transparency and accountability of
public officers and political leaders increase ; and
(c) Students perceive significant improvements in the quality of services they pay for, more
especially hostel services. It is difficult to convince students to accept the payment of municipal
charges when electricity and water supply on campus, is very irregular and at times not supplied
at all for a long time.
Fortunately, things are gradually changing since the new democratic dispensation. Some
policy measures are already in place to address the serious problems of mismanagement of the
political economy. For example, the general income level of public servants (who receive lower
salaries in relation to the private sector) has been raised under the May 2000 National Minimum
Wage Act. Secondly, the Anti-Corruption Bill has become law thereby raising hopes of higher level
of integrity, transparency and accountability. And thirdly, the government has in its policy on
autonomy for universities, announced the re-introduction of Federal scholarship for undergraduate
students starting from the year 2001. The sum of one billion naira (N1, 000,000,000) was set aside
for this. The amount proposed for each student per year, is twenty-five thousand naira (N25, 000, i.e.
US$250) and it was then planned that at least 40,000 students would benefit from the scheme
nationwide (Federal Ministry of Education Consultative Document on Government Policy on
Autonomy for Universities, 2000). This amount was actually earmarked in the 2001 Federal
Government Budget (See Punch, 2001, Back page story).
As we earlier contended, the question of ability of the members of Nigeria’s middle class
workers to pay tuition fees, is taken for granted in this study based on the data presented. The crucial
challenge therefore is to create the enabling conditions for increasing their willingness to pay for
such fees when introduced. This now leads us to the issue of how a crisis-free cost sharing measures
can be implemented.
Innovative and Equitable Strategies for Implementing Crisis-free Cost sharing Measures
This section examines economically innovative and efficient, as well as politically
appropriate and equitable strategies for implementing a crisis-free cost sharing measures in Nigerian
universities. For instance, would students still resist the implementation of cost sharing measures if
financial empowerment schemes are put in place? Again, how would students react if fees (tuition
and other charges), are introduced only with in-coming year one students? Furthermore, what role
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can public enlightenment campaigns play in breaking the wall of student’s resistance? To address
these issues, five indicators were used to elicit the respondents’ views as presented in Table 8.
Table 8: Students’ views on how to implement crisis-free cost sharing measures
Statements on the innovative and
equitable
strategies
for
implementing Crisis-free cost
sharing Measures
Students’ resistance to cost
sharing
measures
would
considerably reduce if there are in
existence financial assistance
schemes such as students’ loans,
scholarships, bursary awards,
work study schemes, etc.
Implementation of cost sharing
measures would not bring about
crisis if it involves moderate
(marginal or reasonable) increase
in charges for students
Imposition of cost sharing
measures by university authorities
without reflecting the mood of
students and that of the prevailing
period would most likely generate
social
disharmony
between
students and the authorities
It is advisable to introduce any
increase in tuition fees or other
charges only with in-coming
students rather than with existing
students
Adequate public enlightenment
campaigns are necessary before
any introduction or increase in
cost sharing measures.

No
Respons
e
(%)
1

Total
(%)

6

Strongly
Disagre
e
(%)
2

13

10

3

1

100

36

5

3

2

2

100

48

36

7

6

2

1

44

41

7

4

2

1

Strongl
y
Agree
(%)
48

Agree
(%)

Undecide
d
(%)

Disagre
e
(%)

36

7

23

50

52

100

100

The data in Table 8 reveals the poor record of Nigeria’s past experience at introducing cost
sharing measures and attempts at managing the crises generated by e s. I orher
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or through loans or some combination of both? and (c) should the aid be manipulated in order to
orientate candidates towards certain disciplines? These are the crucial issues that should form the
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There are cases of students union leaders at the University of Nigeria, Nsukka who we found use
their position to secure a good number of hostel rooms only to turn round to sell them at black
market price of six thousand naira (N60,000.00). Such union leaders are known to be very
vociferous at resisting increase in official accommodation fee. Let us see what Table 9 reveals in
this regard.
Table 9: Non-fee cost borne by students/parents/guardians
Expenditure Items
Feeding
Accommodation
Textbooks
Stationeries (notebooks, biros, etc) supporting electronic equipment like
calculators,etc
Transportation during sessions
Students Association dues (departmental,faculty, home-town associations
and student clubs.
Laboratory and field work materials
Social parties and outings
Personal Conveniences (pressing iron, electric water heater, radio cassettes,
etc.
In-between meals such as snacks, refreshment, etc.

Mean Expenditure Per
Semester (in Naira)
13,197
5,099
11,245
4,282
4,316
3,115
2,071
44,775
29,472
2,642

The data in Table 9 are quite revealing of the fact about the middle class origin of our
respondents. In no other items are these more revealed than expenses on social parties and outings,
where on the average, students spend close to forty-five thousand naira (N45,000.00) per semester.
This is then followed by expenses on personal conveniences where nearly thirty thousand naira was
incurred. Furthermore, the expenditure on feeding and in-between meals is worthy of note. Again
with many students living off-campus these days, it is not surprising that the average expenditure on
accommodation, was close to what exists at the black market rate as we pointed out earlier.
Consequently, we can say that Table 9 provides additional evidence on our earlier results on
the middle class background of our respondents. It buttresses the point we made earlier that in spite
of the generally recognized fact that salaries are poor in Nigeria, many middle class parents are in a
position to pay fees for their children because a lot of earned income are not officially derived. In
any case, there are many parents who are professionals and who earn higher income legitimately.
SIGNIFICANT FACTORS IN COST SHARING MEASURES
Based on the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to establish which of the factors can be used
as basis for adopting and implementing cost sharing measures, it was found out that three factors
namely students’ field (discipline) of study, their institutional affiliation and the socio-economic
status of their parents, are significant.
Field of Study as a Significant Factor in Cost Sharing Measures
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The views of studies were compared across nine broad fields of study namely Humanities,
Medicine, Engineering, Pharmacy, Architecture, Law, Business Administration, Biological
Sciences, and Agricultural Sciences.

Table 10: Comparing respondents’ opinion across students’ fields of study
Source

D.F

Between
Groups
Within Groups
Total

8

Sum of
Squares
55.0015

952
960

693.0815
748.0851

Mean Squares
6.8752

F
Ratio
9.4436

F
Probability
.0000

..7280

Note that the decision criteria are that at .05 level of confidence, we accept F.
Probability <0.5 and reject F. Probability >0.5.

Table 10 shows clearly that there is significant difference in the views of students on the
issues, across disciplines. Further analysis shows that opinion of students from the Humanities
(made up of Social sciences, Education and Arts), differ significantly from those in the Applied
Sciences such as Engineering, Pharmacy and Agriculture.
One major policy implication of this, is that cost recovery measures should be
discriminatory on the basis of disciplines because those in the courses regarded as more lucrative in
the job market, are more likely to accept paying higher fees than others, for example those in the
humanities.
Socio-economic Status of Parents/Guardians as a Significant Factor in Cost Sharing Measures
Table 11: Comparing respondents’ opinion across different levels socio-economic status
Source

D.F.

Between
Groups
Within Groups
Total

2

Sum of
Squares
14.3981

944
946

736.0238
750.4219

Mean Squares
7.1991

F.
Ratio
9.2333

F.
Probability
.0001

.7797

Table 12 shows that opinion of students from different socio-economic class varies and
further analysis reveals that views from students from low socio-economic class differ significantly
from those from the middle and high socio-economic classes.
One policy implication of this, is that the adoption and implementation of cost sharing
measures, should reflect the principle of equity with regard to access to and benefit from higher
education, to accommodate students from low socio-economic class. This implies that scholarship,
loan, grant, and bursary awards schemes should be put in place before adopting and implementing
cost sharing measures. This would considerably help to minimize students’ crises usually associated
with the adoption and implementation of cost sharing measures.
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Age, Type, Location and ownership of a University as Significant Factors in Cost Sharing
Measures

Table 12

Comparing respondents’ opinion across the age, type, location and ownership of
universities regarding the adoption and implementation of cost sharing measures.

Source

D.F

Between
Groups
Within
Groups
Total

5

Sum of
Squares
43.4332

Mean
Squares
8.6866

974

722.9822

.7423

979

766.4153

F.
Ratio
11.7026

F.
Probability
.0000

Table 12 reveals that there is significant difference in the opinion of students with respect to
age, type, location and ownership of universities regarding the issue of the adoption and
implementation of cost sharing measures.
Further analysis shows that:
(a) In terms of age of the university (ie the first generation universities versus the rest), there is
significant difference between the opinion of students in the first generation universities
(namely, Ibadan, Nsukka and Lagos), and those from the second generation university (namely
Jos).
(b) With regard to type, (i.e whether a conventional university or technological), opinions vary
significantly between students from the conventional universities and those from the specialized
(technological) ones.
(c) In terms of regional location (South versus Northern universities), there is significant difference
between the opinion of those from the South (East and West) and those from the North. Then in
terms of industrialized-city location (Lagos specifically) versus the rest, there is difference in
the opinion of those from Lagos and those from the University of Jos, Federal University of
Technology, Minna, the University of Nigeria, Nsukka, and the Enugu State University of
Science and Technology. The influence of Lagos as the Nigeria’s biggest industrial and
commercial city, is no doubt a factor as we speculated the earlier chapters. With many affluent
parents in Lagos, students from such background are not too hostile to the introduction of cost
sharing measures. This partly explains the relative peace Lagos University enjoyed, when other
universities were in crisis with respect to cost sharing measures. The student disturbance in
Lagos early in the year had nothing to do with cost sharing measures. In fact, prior to that, the
sessions’ were announced without any crisis, In any case the University of Lagos authorities
were generating a lot of funds through consultancy services.
(d) As regards ownership (ie in terms of whether a university is owned by the federal or state
governments), the table shows that there is significant difference between the views of students
in the federally owned universities, and those in the state government-owned university. The
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students in state government-universities are already paying fees hence they are not necessarily
antagonistic to the issue of cost sharing..
A lot of policy implications can be deduced from this. First, there is need for
discriminatory implementation of cost sharing measures based on peculiar circumstances of
universities regarding the impact of age, type, location and ownership on them. For instance,
universities located in the rural areas with little or no opportunity to attract consultancy, should
be given some special grants by the government to enable them avoid the temptation of fixing
very high fees for the students. The aim here is to balance the goal of efficiency with that of
equity.
Another policy implication is that charging of tuition and other fees by the universities
should not be a uniform affair across the universities. Some can charge higher fees owning to some
advantages they have over others while others can charge less. Again, the older universities with
many students are enjoying economics of scale and this plays a role in determining what they charge
as fees. In other words, discriminatory fees can be justified on many grounds.
On the question of relative influence with respect to the three significant factors discussed in
the three tables above, the ANOVA significance levels as computed from the data can be used as a
proxy to capture their relative influence. The F-probability values of fields of study and institutional
affiliation of students, which are 0.0000 each, show that the two factors are of critical importance in
any policy to introduce cost sharing measures. The significance value for socio-economic status of
parents/guardians which is 0.0001, implies that it is also important in policy circles.
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM THE SURVEY OF
PARENTS/GUARDIANS' WILLINGNESS TO PAY UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC CHARGES
OR TUITION FEES
The distribution of parents/guardians according to the university of child/ward is given in
Table 13 below.
Table 13. Distribution of parents/guardians by university of child/ward
University of child/ward
Frequency
Percent
University of Nigeria, Nsukka (UNN)
170
33.7
*Enugu State University of Technology, Enugu (ESUT)
34
6.7
University of Jos, Jos (UNIJOS)
82
16.2
University of Lagos, Lagos (UNILAG)
109
21.6
University of Ibadan, Ibadan (UI)
110
21.8
Total
505
100.0
*this is the only state university in the sample; the rest are owned by the Federal Government. The pilot study
had already covered a different set of 112 parents/guardians in this university (ESUT). So, the sum-total of
parents/guardians in the sample is 617.

Age of parents/guardians in relation to the willingness to pay academic fees
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The modal age-bracket is 51-60 years, representing 35.8% of the sample, and followed
closely by 40-50 years age bracket consisting of 35.2% of the sample. The potential influence of age
of parents/guardians on the willingness to pay academic fees was explored in data analysis. It was
found that there is greater incidence of willingness to pay academic charges among
parents/guardians above 70 years old. This trend may not be unconnected with the tendency for
parents/guardians in this age-bracket to have more working graduates providing financial assistance
to younger children/wards in school, thereby translating perhaps into higher abilities and disposition
to pay academic fees. On the other hand, the comparatively appreciative incidence of willingness to
pay among parents/guardians in 40-50 years age bracket may be due to the fact that
parents/guardians in this age range are mostly those in their prime earning life-cycle stage. Besides,
parents/guardians in this age bracket are characterised by a great desire to invest in the education of
their first set of children/wards, as a lasting social and economic legacy for the household.
The age of parents/guardians in relation to willingness to pay academic charges is also
explored in the case of the subset of sample whose children/wards are already studying in
universities. The result showed that there is a higher incidence of willingness to pay academic fees
among parents/guardians of 51-60 years old. This is attributable to the life-cycle stage characterised
by a strong desire to maintain the education of children/ward already in universities, while
sacrificing other expenditures.

On the average, the incidence of willingness to pay academic

charges among parents/guardians (34.23%) is higher for children/wards presently seeking university
admission in comparison with the situation for children/wards already studying in the universities
(33.57%).
Educational attainment of parents/guardians in relation to willingness to pay academic
fees
The study also examined the educational attainment of parents/guardians. Educational
attainment is an important indicator of the socio-economic status of an individual. The result of the
analysis showed that the majority of parents/guardians (55.6%) have at least a First Degree. This
implies that the majority of parents/guardians in the sample are persons who appreciate the value
and impact of education, and so would be likely disposed to supporting education of their
children/wards.
It was also found that there is greater incidence of willingness to pay academic charges for
their children/wards presently seeking admission among the more highly educated parents/guardians
(First Degree and above). It is computed from the table above that on the average the incidence of
willingness to pay academic fees for children/ward seeking university admission is 44.78% among
parents/guardians with at least a First Degree while it is 26.30% among parents/guardians who have
less than a First Degree.
The incidence of higher willingness to pay academic fees among parents/guardians with
higher educational attainment was also observed in the case of children/wards who are presently
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studying in the universities. On the average, the incidence of willingness to pay academic fees for
children/wards already studying in the universities is 46.57% for parents/guardians with at least a
First Degree, while it is 29.83% for those who have less than a First Degree.
It is not surprising that parents/guardians level of education significantly influences the
willingness to pay above present academic charges for both children/wards seeking university
admission and those already in the universities. This is attributable to the tendency of a positive
correlation between parents/guardians level of education and their income. This potential correlation
is of particular importance for analysis of parents/guardians willingness to pay, considering that our
sample is dominated by middle class parents/guardians.

Occupation of parents/guardians in relation to willingness to pay academic fees
The data indicates that the largest single majority of parents/guardians (30.80%) are senior
public sector employees. It can be deduced from the occupation/employment status distribution of
parents/guardians that the sample is dominated by the "middle class" including senior public sector
employees (30.8%), senior private sector employees (6.3%), professionals (19.6) and businessmen
or contractors (22.8%).
The analysis of the relationship between parents/guardians willingness to pay academic
charges and their occupational/employment status showed that parents/guardians with higher paying
employment will be more favourably disposed to pay university academic fees for their
children/wards. The data shows that the incidence of willingness to pay academic fees for
children/wards presently seeking university admission is highest among senior private sector
employees (40.0%), followed by senior public sector employees (38.9%) and then professionals
(38.8%). These categories of parents/guardians would expectedly have greater ability to pay.
Parents/guardians with less paying jobs (junior private sector and junior public sector) have
relatively lower incidence of willingness to pay. This trend suggests some element of
correspondence between willingness to pay and ability to pay.
The relationship between occupational status of parents/guardians and the willingness to pay
academic charges was examined with regard to children/wards already studying in universities. The
result of the analysis shows, like in the case of children/wards seeking admission, that the incidence
of willingness to pay for academic fees with respect to children/wards already in universities is
greater among parents/guardians that have relatively higher income-earning positions. The incidence
of willingness to pay averages 38.23% for the three higher-earning categories- senior public sector
employees, senior private sector employees and professionals, compared to average of 22.34% for
junior public sector and junior private sector employee categories.
Potential for financial assistance from working children/wards in relation to
parents/willingness to pay academic fees
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Education financing is often viewed as the collective responsibility of the household, in line
with the traditional 'brother-keeping' element in the cultural context of African societies. Hence,
household members who are employed do provide some financial assistance to their younger
brothers/sisters who are studying. The data showed that 50.5% of parents/guardians have
children/wards who are currently employed and provide some financial support to those still
studying. It was also found that 76.6% of respondents have working spouses.
Using the employment status of spouses as indicator of willingness to pay, it was found the
incidence of willingness to pay academic charges for children/wards presently seeking university
admission is 33.8% compared to 23.7% for those with non-working spouses. On the other hand, the
incidence of willingness to pay academic fees for children/wards already studying in universities is
37.6% among parents/guardians with working spouses, while it is 26.8% among parents/guardians
whose spouses are not working.
The relationship between the potential for financial assistance from working children/wards
in relation to parents/willingness to pay academic fees was first explored with regard to
children/wards presently seeking university admission. The result shows that there is increase in
incidence of willingness to pay among parents/guardians with increase in the potential financial
assistance from children/wards who are currently working. The result is climaxed by the fact the
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Potential education-financing burden on parents/guardians in relation to willingness to pay
academic fees
An important indicator of the education-financing burden is the number of children/wards in
tertiary institutions. The result of the analysis shows that the incidence of willingness to pay
academic fees for children/wards presently seeking admission is greater the lower the number of
children/wards currently in university. The incidence of willingness to pay is 100.0% among
parents/guardians with no child/ward currently in university. On the other hand, the incidence of
willingness to pay academic fees with respect to children/wards seeking university admission is
meagre 7.5% among parents/guardians with at least 5 children/wards studying in the universities. In
the same vein, it was also found that the incidence of willingness to pay academic fees for
children/wards presently studying in the university is greater the lower the number of children/wards
already in university. The incidence of willingness to pay is 87.9% among parents/guardians with no
child/ward currently in university. On the other hand, the incidence of willingness to pay academic
fees with respect to children/wards seeking university admission is meagre 5.0% among
parents/guardians with at least 5 children/wards studying in the universities.
The study compared the willingness to pay academic fees for 'children/wards seeking
admission' and children/wards already studying in the university' in terms of potential educationfinancing burden on parents/guardians. It was found that the incidence of willingness to pay is
higher with respect to children/wards seeking admission, that is, on the average 35.08%; while the
average incidence of parents/guardians willingness to pay is 25.57% for children/wards already
studying in the university. This finding is corroborated in a further analysis which shows that while
8.0% of parents/guardians indicated willingness to pay as much as N40,000.00 as academic fees for
children/wards seeking university admission, none of the parents/guardians reported willingness to
pay this same amount for children/wards already studying in the university. Also, while 42.0% of
parents/guardians indicated willingness to pay above present academic charges for children/wards
seeking university admission, a lower percentage (34.9%) indicate they would not pay above the
present charges for children/wards already studying in the university.
The study also explored parents/guardians willingness to pay academic fees in an all-ornothing situation (that is, failure to pay implies forfeiture of admission). The result of the analysis
showed that up to 17.8% of parents/guardians are willing to pay academic fees as high as
N40,000.00 suggests the preparedness of parents/guardians to 'go the extra mile' in order to avoid
losing a university admission chance. The evidence is also buttressed by the relatively greater
percentage of parents/guardians (almost 50.0%) who are willing to pay above the current academic
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children/wards presently seeking university admission relative to children/wards already studying in
the universities.
Already, Nigerian universities reflect this feature in the current differentiation of fees
according to years of study, with the first years or fresh students paying usually relatively higher
academic charges than old students.
Willingness to Pay Academic Fees in Relation to Intended/Actual Course of Study of
Child/Ward
The relationship between willingness to pay academic fee of N10,000.00 and the intended
course of study of admission-seeking children/wards was explored. The result shows that there are
some differences in parents/guardians willingness to pay hypothetical academic fee of N10,000.00
for the various courses of study. The incidence of willingness to pay hypothetical academic fee of N
10,000.00 with respect to children/wards seeking university admission is generally higher for
courses considered as professional and that would lead to better employment and career
opportunities in the economy.
Hence, parents/guardians have a generally greater willingness to pay academic fees for
admission-seeking children/wards into Architecture, Engineering, Human and Veterinary medicine
and Pharmacy. Comparatively, the incidence of willingness to pay N10,000.00 is relatively very low
(10.9%) for courses in agriculture.
Analysis was also done to explore the parents/guardians willingness to pay academic fees
above the current charges, on the supposition that their admission-seeking children/wards secure
university space. The result of the analysis shows that that the incidence of willingness to pay an
increase in current academic fees is higher for the courses regarded as professional and with greater
career prospects. The courses regarding which there is an outstanding high incidence of willingness
to pay include Law (75.0%), Human and Veterinary Medicine (46.2%), and Architecture (40.5%).
The higher incidence of willingness to pay academic fees with respect to these courses manifests the
stiff competition that characterises admission into these courses.
Though the Humanities courses are not generally considered to be ‘professional’, they
recorded relatively high parents/guardians willingness to pay. On closer examination of the data, we
found that this apparent deviant case is partially attributable to the high incidence of
parent/guardians who are at the same time students in the Humanities, particularly Public
Administration and Education courses. This set of respondents indicated relatively higher
willingness to pay on account of their first-hand appreciation of education financing crises facing
Nigerian universities and the need for cost sharing by parents/guardians. This evidence does not
substantially contradict the hypothesis concerning the greater parents/guardians willingness to pay
for professional courses. Rather, the apparently deviant behaviour of the Humanities case indicates
that where there is greater parents/guardians appreciation of university education financing crises,
there would be greater readiness to share the cost burden of child/ward education.
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Analysis of variance (willingness of parents/guardians to pay tuition fees by course of study
in question) indicates significant differences in the 'willingness to pay' variable between the different
courses of study. The result of the ANOVA analysis is presented below.
Table 14.

Analysis of variance of willingness to pay academic fees for various
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Total

168

2137935325

Table 14 shows that there are significant variations in the parents/guardians willingness to
pay higher tuition fees across various universities. Specifically, on the average, parents/guardians
who are already paying higher academic fees reported greater willingness to pay than
parents/guardians that are currently paying lower academic fees. This evidence underscores the
apparent tendency that parents/guardians who are already paying relatively higher tuition fees or
charges would be less averse to pay further increases, perhaps due to the fact that the shock of
further increase is less.
The ANOVA test substantiates the hypothesis that willingness to pay higher academic fees
is significantly related to the existing payment (cost-recovery) situation in the university.
This finding is relevant to current attempts to devise crisis-free cost recovery strategies in
Nigerian universities. An important lesson from this finding is that increases in academic charges
need to be introduced in a payee-friendly manner. Rather than design and implement astronomical
increases in academic charges, cost-recovery should be designed to follow a longer-term strategy
that incorporates graduated increases or step-wise upward reviews in order to ameliorate shocks
among parents/guardians.
Differentials between Willingness-To-Pay and Ability-To-Pay Academic Charges
An important context in which to understand the willingness-to-pay academic fees is the
relationship to ability-to-pay (that is, amount being paid presently). Whether the willingness to pay
is less or more than the actual amounts paid currently (or ability to pay) is critical to explaining the
orientation and balance of forces impacting upon willingness to pay. In turn, the balance of forces
(whether divergent or convergent) and the resulting willingness to pay have important determining
influence on the effectiveness, legitimacy/acceptability and sustainability of cost sharing and/or cost
recovery policies in Nigerian universities.
Within this framework therefore, this study explored parents/guardians willingness to pay in
relation to ability to pay. The analytical procedure entails juxtaposing the measure of willingness to
pay and the academic fees being paid presently (as an indicator of ability to pay). The result of this
comparison is presented in Table 15.
Table 15.

Comparison of willingness-to-pay (WTP) and ability-to-pay (ATP)
academic fees*

University

Average maximum willingness to
pay (M-WTP) in N

University of Nigeria, Nsukka
Enugu State University of Technology,
Enugu
University of Jos, Jos
University of Ibadan, Ibadan
Federal University of Technology, Minna

3,527.00
10,000.00

Ability-to-pay (ATP) actual maximum fees paid
in N
3090.00
14,500.00

2,500.00
5339.29
-

2,020.00
6790.00
2,855.00
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* Accommodation charges are not included

Table 15 reveals some divergence between willingness-to-pay and ability-to-pay academic
fees. Specifically, the willingness-to-pay is generally lower than the ability-to-pay academic fees,
for all the three universities regarding which relevant data is complete. The indication from this
'divergence scenario' is that the forces that determine the ability-to-pay are not necessarily those that
most critically influence the willingness-to-pay.
Ability-to-pay is perhaps heavily predicated upon the net worth, cash position and the
prevailing dependency ratio for the parents/guardians. But, the willingness to pay is a perceptionbased attribute that results from the interplay of an individual's worldview of university education in
Nigeria, including elements such as university funding - private/public balance of cost sharing,
academic quality and infrastructure). The worldview of parents/guardians could also be linked to the
holistic context - the macro social, economic, political circumstances that define the individual
payee (parent/guardian) preferences regarding public vis-à-vis private financing of university
education in Nigeria.
The fact that parents/guardians are already paying the academic fees does not therefore mean that
they are satisfied with the cost sharing scenario and the underlying arguments for greater cost
sharing by parents/guardians. Efforts to design and implement crisis-free cost sharing policies in
Nigerian universities should therefore be related to the broader imperative for fiscal accountability
and administrative transparency. Also, it is critical to institute other payee confidence-building
measures bordering on sound, efficient and credible university administrative structures and greater
stakeholder participation in university governance.
.
SUMMARY OF MAJOR FINDINGS
The major findings of this study are as follows:
• Students are aware of the poor financial state of Nigerian universities; that is, Nigerian
universities are grossly under-funded, have poor learning facilities and require urgent financial
attention.
•

There is a moderate support among students for the need to share the financial burden of the
universities.

•

Students generally share the view that past cost sharing implementation strategies failed because
of the following factors: inappropriate manner of introducing cost sharing measures; poor
consultation with and involvement of students and stakeholders in decision making about fees;
inequitable and harsh modalities of implementation.

•

Students' resistance to the introduction of cost sharing measures is rooted in the perceived poor
management of the political and economic resources of the state. While students are not
necessarily opposed to cost sharing, they express concern on the existing political and economic
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mismanagement that erode the ability of their parents/guardians to pay what they consider as
high user charges.
•

Consequently, students’ resistance to cost sharing measures would considerably reduce if there
are in existence financial assistance schemes such as students’ loans, scholarships, bursary
awards, work study schemes.

•

Implementation of cost sharing measures would not bring about crisis if it involves moderate
increase on existing charges, or targeted on in-coming students.

•

Parents/guardians' willingness to pay academic fees is generally higher for admission-seeking
children/wards than for those already in the university.

•

Parents/guardians' willingness to pay academic fees is generally higher for courses considered
having greater post-university returns and more assured career prospects.

•

Parents/guardians willingness to pay academic fees is generally lower the higher the number of
children/wards already in university (that is, the higher the potential financial burden).

•

The willingness to pay academic fees is higher among parents/guardians currently paying higher
academic and other charges for their children wards already in the university.

•

The differentiation of fees across courses was found to be weaker and less prevalent among the
universities than the differentiation across years of study.

•

There is some divergence between willingness-to-pay and ability-to-pay academic fees.
Generally, the willingness-to-pay is generally lower than the ability-to-pay academic fees.

•

The ability-to-pay is perhaps heavily predicated upon the net worth, cash position and the
prevailing dependency ratio for the parents/guardians. But, willingness to pay is a perceptionridden attribute that results from the interplay of an individual's worldview of university
education in Nigeria, including elements such as university funding - private/public balance of
cost sharing, academic quality and infrastructure).

•

The willingness to pay worldview of parents/guardians is connected with to the holistic context the macro social, economic, political circumstances that define the individual payee
(parent/guardian) preferences regarding public vis-à-vis private financing of university
education in Nigeria.

•

The willingness to accept cost sharing would expectedly increase with significant increase in
real income of parents, reduction in corruption and mismanagment, and greater fiscal
accountability and transparent governance for the provision of infrastructure and services in the
universities.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS

•

Cost recovery measures should be discriminatory on the basis of disciplines because those in the
courses regarded as more lucrative in the job market, are more likely to accept paying higher
fees than others, such as those in the humanities, for example. Cost sharing design and
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implementation need to take into account that differentiated academic charges on the basis of
course of study would be an amenable strategy in Nigerian universities. The notion of
differentiated academic charges for the various courses of study seems not to be sufficiently
explored as a cost sharing strategy in Nigerian universities. Already, there exists some
differentiation of fees according to courses of study in Nigerian universities, but they appear
inadequate to tap the observed positive sensibilities towards professional and career-promising
courses. Cost sharing policies need to harness both features in the structure and sequencing of
fees and charges in Nigerian universities.
•

The adoption and implementation of cost sharing measures should reflect the principle of equity
with regard to access to and benefit from higher education, to accommodate students from low
socio-economic class. This implies that scholarship, loan, grant, and bursary awards schemes
should be put in place before adopting and implementing cost sharing measures. This would
considerably help to minimize students’ crises usually associated with the adoption and
implementation of cost sharing measures.

•

There is need for discriminatory implementation of cost sharing measures based on peculiar
circumstances of universities regarding the impact of age, type, location and ownership. For
instance, universities located in the rural areas with little or no opportunity to attract consultancy
patronage should be given some special grants by the government to enable them avoid the
temptation of fixing very high fees for the students. The aim here is to balance the goal of
efficiency with that of equity.

•

Cost sharing policies that tap the higher incidence of willingness to pay academic fees in respect
of admission-seeking individuals are likely to be more successful and crisis-free than those that
do not. Already, some Nigerian universities reflect this feature in the current differentiation of
fees according to years of study, with the first years or fresh students paying usually relatively
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•

Efforts to design and implement crisis-free cost sharing policies in Nigerian universities should
therefore be related to the broader imperative for fiscal accountability and administrative
transparency. Also, it is critical to institute other payee confidence-building measures bordering
on sound, efficient and credible university administrative structures and greater stakeholder
participation in university governance.
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